
2021 LFL Regional Conference

God Chose You
John 15:16

“You did not choose me, but I chose you and 
appointed you that you should go and bear fruit.” 

Saturday, November 13, 2021
St. John’s Lutheran Church

2126 Saint Johns Church Rd NE
Conover, North Carolina

8:30 a.m. Registration  l  9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. Conference
Adults $50  l  Students $25  l  Children 12 & Under FREE

Lunch is included
Register today at lutheransforlife.org/conference

Conference Speakers

Dr. Kim Marxhausen is a Lutheran educator with a doctorate in Educational Psychology.
She has authored three books, and she writes the Parent Pages newsletter for LCMS School
Ministry as well as a parenting and devotional blog. She will present “God Chose You: The
Caregiver’s Journey” based on her personal experience as a caregiver for two loved ones
with dementia that provided the inspiration for her book, Weary Joy.

Rev. Michael Salemink serves as Executive Director of Mission and Ministry for Lutherans
For Life. He will present “God Chose You.” We’ll explore how God chooses every one of us
into existence, chooses each human life into forgiveness, and chooses all members of our race
into making a difference. And we’ll witness how nobody’s an accident or an afterthought!

Dr. Donna Harrison is a board-certified obstetrician and gynecologist currently serving as
Executive Director of the American Association of Prolife Obstetricians and Gynecologists
(AAPLOG). She will speak on “Over the Counter Abortion.” The end game for the abortion
industry is to make every woman her own abortionist. This is close to happening. What does
OTC abortion mean for us?

Lutherans For Life is coming to you with a regional conference. Don’t miss it! The time
spent together will be informative and encouraging for you, your community, and the
life-affirming work you do. Hear from featured speakers, student national essay
winners, LFL staff, life-affirming exhibitors, and much more. Register today!


